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THE EVEHQLADt S. THE NEW YORK FASHIONSAItVKNTuRE.• * IS ROUTE SOCIETY FOLITÆŸ» A SKAT INITEMS OF LOCAL INTERESTV.fi MARK'S EXEC V TSTRUGGLING ON THE SUAFFUEIt.TUE NEWS OF THE WEEK publiai) es , farticle ekowiug the 
remarkable growth in the ootton manu 
factoring interests of the south during 
the last three years. It says there 
314 ootton mills in the south, having 
1,276,422 spindles aud 24,873 looms, 
while at the time the oensuB 
in 188() the south had only 180 mills, 
with 713,989 Bplndles aud 15,222 looms. 
In 1880 the value ot the manufactured 
cotton produced at the south
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Mrs. Julia Ward Howe i «adher itoL 
“Id Polite S..oi-ty Polite ?” 
large, exceedingly 
appreciative audi*
Church Friday evening. Th« pastor, Dr. 
Uuury R. W.iaou. p 
to the audience introducing her 
frieud, well-known everywhere by her 
pen and the staud she kai taken upon 
great questions.

Mrs. Howe is a 
Light, ami a trille inclined to corpulency. 
Her face indicates stieugik of uharacler, 
though it is uol severe, and it lighta up 
pleasantly when some portion of the dis
course id receiving emphasis. Her hair 
is silvered with gray, aud almost 
oealed beneath a white h* ad cap. She 
read from the maunsoriptd of her lecture, 
closely, but always entertainingly, aud 
keeps up a pleasant conversational style 
throughout. Her enunciation 
oeediugly dear, her pronunciation broad 
and very distinct, with the eastern pecu 
liarity of flunking a sentence wit« a ris
ing inflection to the voice, unpleasantly 
prominent.

The lecturer opened her dißoourEe by 
defining poiite sooiety to be thut portion 
of society which fixes the standard of 
tastes, manners aud customs. Manners 

outward form ot good breeding 
and not like clothes, can’t be taken up 
aud cast aside at will. Sincerity is the 
best foundation for politeness aud this 
quality is bespoken by the voice. Flat 
tery itself is 
vanity and should be abolished by a 
prohibititiou ordinance as a dangerous 
drag. It is becoming less and less the 
mode in polite society. Detraction is 
unwholesome, and is not polite, aud the 
really polite people preler to speak of 
others as to others. The modern romauoe 
wears off what was considered horrid aud 
repulsive, whiuh the speaker thought 

of the fruits of novel reading.
With reference to the recognition oi 

oonneotiou with poor relations, the lec
turer spoko with considerable emphasis. 
She held it hideous aud most impolite to 
conceal these connections. If wealthy, 
she advised helping your poor relatives 
in position aud plaoe. Relatives, whether 
rioh or poor, are people to be proud of.

Society, she claimed, is baBed upon 
exclusions ; by the simple rnle of supply 
and demand ; it everybody oau go to a 
certain house nobody wants to go. Ex
clusions. however, oauuot be absolute ; 
for in selections there will be one dull 
person with the wise ones ; there i 
bore but has a right to intrude hie 
presence upon some fireside 
gathering, and he is 
oiety cannot make any decrees, and into 
a charmed circle there are constant 
ings for admission, followed by reluctant 
consents. There is a continual fight in 
society, a crowding in and crowding oat. 
Neither is polite.

The leoturer advised the young to 
learn from the older ones what should or 
should not be done on grounds of pro
priety. It would save muoh trouble and 
unpleasant experience.

In religion we all dread tbe zeal of the 
enthusiast who says, “Unless you look 
through the
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A special dispatch 
dolpkia Evening 'Telegraph h 
iug thrilling skating adv«
Miss Davis, a »istef of El E Davis, la»e 
city editor of the Hominy Ne a», tig 

C. Harvey Wicfcerskain, a clerk iu the 
office of tbo Pottstown 
Miss Laura E. Davis, a teacher iu 
the public schools of Pot’.d'own, a 
daughter of Assemblyman L. H. Davis of 
the Ledger, met with a thrilling ad

the ioe at this place Friday 
and that they escaped with their live» 

little lesb than a miracle. At the 
dose of school Miss Davis, accompauied 
by Miss Maxie R Evans aud John E 
Wickersham, another clerk in the iron 
company’s office 
Schuylkill aud spentsome time in skating.

Later they were joined by C. Harvey 
Wickersham. Wh.le glidiug merrily 
along the river, between Penn and 
Franklin streets, the ioe orauked, owing 
to the breaking of a gorge some distance 
above oausing a sudden rise, and beg 
to iloat off. Others raw the danger and 
got off, but Harvey Wickersham aud Miss 
Davis, unconscious of their peril, went 

. Friends on the Pottstowu side 
screamed lustily, but the skaters hear 
ing the faint calls thought they 
lug suinmoued to their bornes ou account 
of the lateness of the hour.

When at lost Mr. Wickersham and 
Miss Davis observed their dauger, and 
found the ioe on which they were skating 
moving, they tried to get off, but it 
too late ; they were cairied down about a 
square, and then, to 
both jumped into the water aud headed 
for the Chester county side. Mr. 
Wickersham was in the water up to his 
chin and his companion could not touch 
bottom. H« held her up, aud though 
she was encumbered with heavy clothing 
and her skates, aud he with skates and 
overcoats, and the water was rising 
rapidly (then two feet above usual 
height aud very swift), he dung to 
her, drew her along, and they got 
the Chester side, after wading through 
deep water about 6D yards. Big oakes of 

all sides, going 
obliged to

Naw
Robert Martin and JJames Craimuidy, a HMAr:» desperado, 

who shot a white man named Mi 
mildly wxporitulatiug with hiu» 
(Crummidy) and 
dnlgiug in a tirai 
at Eastman, (
minutes before 12 o’clock the fikenll 
his pos.-e entered the prisoner's cell to 
take him oat and execute the sentence of 
the court. Crummidy propped himself 
against the
very obstinate. He desired to see both 
white and oolored oitiz

refused by the sheriff, 
tüe guard proceeded to take 

out he drew a 
throat

riy !e—t'fiarltr Hall11 ft d highly 
u the Uuita.iun

h l„copal Foreign MlN»ionM-DorHoy
- DlNcourajcetl Jtor-

took place quietly th 
E .imx county jail.

The p.ioouurs slept woll during the 
night, and this

Tolleti«
Januar

Ni Coutume«—Local WholesaleInterview With 
«wer Upon

Iu Kelatloi

takenLoten a Case—
ISlMliop—A Baltimore Folice- 
Drowned.

-Hoclety I»eiMany lutereMtli« in six whi*e
h ged ltN.ttMtabliMh-. Full 

meat in Will
with them six Racineanted lue lecture»ruing Graves 

Martin received 
:d refused stimulants. Ho 

d welcomed

■louruoi.
-■V...«, .. ,.M. 1.—Cloaks grow

La», puffed out belles may find 
protHOiioj, :iud are made so, by plaiting* 

nadths let in at the 
i.ti dress like effect

not only of diverse 
material*, but contrasting colors. When 
u is noticed likewise that these late 
importations are almost tight fitting to 
the waist and increase of clrcnmferenoe 
begins therefrom,the simflitudeto dresses 
becomes remarkable, the 
lengths are as lengthy as the bight of the 
wearer will permit. In outdoor garments 
of many kinds indeed there is a tendency 
to extension as to breadth. Ulsters and 
tue like beooine fuller below the waist. 
Circul

»peel;ilngtou wont by st
one of

mphearty breakfast. n « I• Ia little
$21,000,000, while in 1883 the value 

had risen to between $35,000,000 aud 
$40,000,000.

Fia.The dwelling of J. V. Garver,
Duke Centre, Pa., was burned Fri- 
day, and Mr. Garver’s four children,aged 
from 1 to 6 years, oerished In the flames. 

Charles W. Fisher, aged 48 years, a 
in Baltimore, wandered from 

after 1

rnuuton whe 
eded up 

Lake

they t< ;“Does thelooatiou of Wilmington favor 
the establishment of a fruit exchange 
hers?” was a-<ked W. D. Mullen, Jr., 
of the firm of Quigley & Mullen, whole
sale grooers.

“Certaiuly, sir I” was the reply.
“The city is splendidly situated for 

such an enterprise, because of its easy 
access to both packer and buyer.

“Would the packer be benefited bv the 
establishment of au exchange here ?”

“By selling through the exchange free 
at his plaoe of business, or free 

board in this city, he could 
enormous expense attached to sending 
his goods to commission men. If he is 
accustomed to shipping his goods to a 
market where he has to pay brokerage, 
insurance, freights, storage and oartage, 
the profit realized by him iu selling his 
goods through the exchange would be 
considerable.”

“What is neoeseary to make 
change Bucoassful?”

“Without the hearty co operation of 
the business men and packers oi this city 
and Peninsula it oould not succeed. The 
paokers must first cousent to become 
members of the exchange and, after be
coming members or holders of seats, they 
should feel willing to make a sacrifice 

goods. Iu order to attraot the at
tention of buyers a tew sales would have 
to be made at a loss to the paoker. If he 
would oonsent to that, jobbers oould be 
induced to
the jobber au exchange 
suooess.

“The organization of an exchange in 
this city should be similar to that of the 
exchanges now in successful operation in 
New York and Philadelphia.

“Members and holders of seats only 
should be admitted to the sales, and 
brokers who are members or who hold seats 
should be allowed a brokerage 
goods that should be purchased by them 
for out-of-town orders, the brokerage to 
be paid by the paoker or owner of the 
goods.

“All members and holders of seats 
should be allowed to buy aud sell at any 
time, whether they are paokers or not ”

“Would it ooBt much to establish 
exchange here ?”

“The probable cost would be about
$2,000.”

“How should this money be raised ?”
“By the shareholder aud the selling 

of seats, which should be limited. The 
shares bhould have a par value of just 
how much I am unoble to say, but it is 
my opinion the prioe ol a peat should be 
$2t‘ at least.

“Liberal advertising would be neces
sary, and uotioes should be sent to every 
jobber aud’broker that could be reached 
conveniently

d pibad« lila family farewell 
the e
tressed by the euspe 

At 10.13 sheriff Wright appeared and 
reud the death warrant to Martin. Hi»

C&ioosahati Inbeing much dis- E t,Okeeohoof medium I: inn dwall af his cell and 90*On Thursday, daring a violent wind- 
Btorrn, Mrs. Reaben Walrath of Oppen
heim, Fallon 
the yard to seoore 
clothes line. Not returning, the family 
went in search of her. They 
traded by her groans and found her 
lodged in the branches of u pine 
few rods from the honse. She had be 
literally blown away. One leg 
her shoulder

on Novemb 
western aad southern »ho 
ohobee, they discovered eight large 

flowing into the dense «.aor-gra-.s 
the Everglades

lot. äkirii:-iv
policeman
his beat Sunday morning, 
o’olook, and walked into the river and 
was drowned.

A giant powder oartridge used by 
workmen making an excavation in Mor- 
risauia, New York, exploded Friday, 
killing Patrick Maguire aud severely in
juring Michael Leahy.

The new building of the Central Pres
byterian Churoh at Broadway aud Fifty- 
seventh street, New York, waB dedicated 
Banday. The address waB delivered 
by the Rev. Dr. B. Ireuaens Prime.

It is reported from Altoona that the 20 
lease of the Pnllman palaoe

talk to them of the Ukcuty, N. Y. Into arms were pinioned with a strap and 
conducted to the gallows attended 

by tne Revs. U. Goodwin and A. L. 
Wood, who said the prayers of Uie 
Episoopal Church.

At 10 27 Deputy Sheriff Davis drew 
the black cap over Marlin’s face aud gave 
the signal. Sheriff Wright behind the 
screen to ached the spring and Martin’s 
body shot up to the cross beam, fell back 
live feet witu a thud and spun around. 
The left hand was raised to the noBe aud 
then dropped. The convulsive move
ments lasted almost five miuuteB. At 
10.40 the physicians pronounced him 
dead from strangulation and without ap
parent suffering. The body 
livered to his friends lor burial.

The sheriff aud his deputies immedi
ately went for Graves, who 
hospital room, where the death warrant 

read, aud he was brought to the gal
lows. He sobbed aud moaned piteously. 
No religious ceremony took plaoe. He 

pinioned aud at 11.04 o’clock the 
trap was Bprnng. The body flew up to 
the oross beam aud he struggled hard for 

instant. HiB pulse ceased to beat iu 
live minutes, then revived and beat 
irregularly lor Bix minutes, when it 
stopped and flattered again for a moment 
aud at 11 18 oeased, at which time he 
pronuunoed dead.

Martin gave his counsel a short address 
to the public, expressing deep sorrow for 
the »bedding of iunouaut blood, attribut
ing the crime to the influence of disease, 
medicine and liquor, whioh had 
usual effect ou him, setting forth that he 
bore no malice,aud he snould die in peace 
with God. The address closed with 
extracts from the Episcopal litany.

Martin was oondemnod to death for the 
murder of his wife aud ohild. He 
53 years of age aud was born in England. 
He oauie to this oountry when a young 

and after spending several years iu 
Cuba as a mauhiui-st returned to Newark, 

He had married a ssoond time 
10 years before, and had 
daughter by this wife.

On the night of June 15tb, 1881, he 
returned home in an intoxicated oouditi- 
tiun aud engaged in a quarrel with his 
wile. Bhe left the house aud he 
his room. A few moments later she

where he

butarticles
Wh

hold of him and lead hi 
small pocket knife and out his 
three times, severing the jugular vein 
and carotid artery. At first he 
thought

stre
swamp that borders 
Entering

At
of these stre 

ed the Times-Democrat,thu expedition 
proceeded to the head,

November 10th, aud began the ted 
work of cutting it.-i way throng 

-grass. Th- denseu

the

be cutting at 
guards, but a by-stander says this is a 
mistake. The blood flowed profuseiy 
from his wound aud he fell backward 
upon the floor saying, “You’ll never 
hang

of thebroken
lraotured aud she also 

sustained some severe braises, but it is 
thought that she will recover. Mrs. 
Walrath is a small woman, about 40 
years old.

the
of t!to the

swamp may be imagined from ti 
that the party traveled

quarter of a

fact
ot. circulars. And all 

this goes to strengthen predictions that 
old pushing aud oramming of hoop 

tkirts may be revived. But these changes 
the horizon, aud last 

yet abundantly suffice, 
niter of charity ball 

toilnttes, the proportion of low neoks 
quite
neck is filled in with p 

few ladies

»vor age 
ö day. 
löschte

; I’ll die first!” Several phyBi- 
were summoned and used every 

deavor to check the blood and save the 
prisoner’s life. HiB condition 
oarious. Occasionally he showed signs 
of improvement, but his death 
a question of a few h 
Hundreds of persons crowded about the 
jail enclosure, anxiously 
result.
guard to keep the crowd from entering 
the enclosure.

only about 
Myriads of hug • aliiga*.

lilt1 ' :
The St. Louis Aye of Steel reports that 
sohem«, originating among the fnruaoe 

of the Lehigh valley, is on foot to 
pool the entire pig iron industry of the 
United StateB. The plan is to divide the 
country into six districts, each to be 
represented in the pool on a basis made 
up from the tonuage produoiog capacity 
of the dlstriot, and the profit earning 
oapaoity per ton as shown by the work of 
a series of years. Each furnace in a dis- 
triot is to share in the district’s 
share of the general pool
a basis determined in the 
way. One of the ohief objeots of
the scheme is to ascertain the exact 
product ot pig iron in the country, aud 
with this information in the hands of the 
executive committee having the authority 
to shat down, it can be ordered at any 
time to let the demand oatoh up with the 
supply, and prices oau thus be made 
regular aud steady. It is also proposed 
that at any time when the tarn 
ordered to be stopped for any reason, 
eaoh will draw its share of profits from 
the pool as though i

Judge Pardee, in the United States 
cirouit court at New Orleans, on Saturday 
rendered a decision in the cape of the 
New Orleans National Bank against Post
master Merchant. The case came up 
a motion to dissolve an injunction enjoin
ing the postmaster from interfering with 
the mails addressed to the bank, snob 
action having been taken by the post
master in obedience to the orders of the 
postmaster general, on the ground that 
letters intended fer tbe lottery company, 
which had been denied the use of the 
mails, were being aodressed to the bank. 
Judge Pardee said that the scheme 
denounced by law is tbe distribu 

f moneys through the mails 
by means of false and fraudulent repre
sentations. The facts found against the 

Orleans National Bank are outside

bugs Wore eUKOUUtered. 
especially trouble 

the legs ol ti_e 
aud demanding special atten

ding Iron 
they entered the saw grass, which grow» 
from 10 io 12 feet high aud which n very 
dense, with »harp edges that cut one wtj 
and saw the other. This gris» tue party 
filed and pushed forward 
bles, which grew iu water about three 
inches deep, the mud beneath being 
seemingly without bottom. The labor of 
pushing the canoes over this ohar&cter of 
country
traveling due south
party struck an innumerable number of 
small lakes or ponds, most'of 
20 feet deep, filled with alligators aud 
the finest fish.

About 30 miles from Okeechebee the 
party entered the grassy 
Everglades aud encamped 
the first dry land encountered after leav- 

thia
stard, apple, aud wild

a little cloudThe Icepre-
winier’s cloaksyear

company to the Pennsylvania railroad 
company being about to expire 
latter is making arrangements to 
Struot

»Verlagde- Among theonly 
at most.

be, the up
ioeablo. Usually the rouud 

lightthefor its aiting the 
almost impossible for theThe ohief naval constructor has ap

proved the reoommendatiou of the 
mandant of the League Island navy yard 
for the retention there of a foroe sufficient 
to finish the repairs to the Ossippee. 
When they 
closed.

labile, because 
ciently girted by nature to warrant such 

expanse ot neck proper, while stout 
dowagers, who 
shoulders

It

th mb-intoxicant of have prettier 
their eighteeu-years-old 

fain to allow the

aptiu a dilemma and knew 
sent to

The sheriff
not what to do. A telegram 
Governor McDaniel, asking what should 
be done, but the wires were down aud 
telegraphic communication out off. The 
time fixed for the execution had nearly 
expired and Crummidy still lived,though 
he had lost 
thought it doubtful whether any human 
power could prolong his life ; 
few hours. bh«riff Rawlins asked the 

to whether he

themselves granddaughters 
public convenient glimpses 
through a shimmer of tulle or softened 
covering of lace. Sooiety would vote 
them too girlish if not thus guarded,how- 

deuoitful the sham. Miss Carrie 
Astor’s slender figure therefore showed 
to great advantage in a pale 
piLk satin corsage made low 
neck, with sharp points baok and 
front, aud the neok filled in with silver 
dotted gauze; sleeves to the elbow of 
gauze, with short ones above of satin; 
pulled satin paniers, with satin train, 
and front breadth of silver iringe. Mrs. 
Seward Webb, a daughter of William H. 
Vanderbilt, was resplendent in Titian 
red velvet, made with low, square-necked 
basque, filled in with gathered laoe; the 
skirt a velvet train with gray and pink 
brocaded pettiooat lightened by plaitings 
of pale pink satin, 
appear around the bottom edge ; 
very short sleeves, with prolonga
tion of gathered laoe. Sometimee 
there appears a combination of several 
materials as for example, Miss Adele 
Lorillard, who wore a dark garnet velvet 
bodice, made with sharp points baok and 
front, the velvet opening in the front to 
the waist with plastron of brooade ; the 
skirt, side paniers and fall train of bro
cade (cream and garnet) with front and 
side petticoat of many falls of laoe with 
satin plaitin7B ; shoulder straps of velvet 
with Bhort satin sleeves ; necklace 
rings aud broooh of pearls ; three bou
quets of fljwers set irregularly on the 

pettiooat.
New Year’

Mrs. Parau Stevens 
dark blue velvet, the front and sideB 
heavily embossed, out in slopes at the 
lower edge aud with fringe of oheniile 
loops, falling over a plaiting of plain 
velvet, a plain velvet train, corsage high 
with plaited vest of satin prolonged to 
form pauisr draperies that meet the 
train, duchesse laoe at neok and sleeves, 
pearl jewelry. Mrs. William Astor

w o* dark Titian red brooade and 
satin, enriched with fine colored 
broidery to match, the front skirt 

gathered with deep oord- 
bovrs of ribbon half

done the yard is to be

Fierce S. Marx has beg 
court of common pleas of New York 
against the Manhattan railroad oompauy 
to recover $50,000 damages for the loss of 

eye, which

snit in the inconceivably gre*:. After
lies the

here to buy. Without 
Id not be aoh blood. The physicians

caused by a cinder 
of the eugineB of the company than afrom 

defendant.
advice of attorneys 
onght to proceed with the execution of 
the sentence. These differed iu their 
opinions. Some of those standing 
around thought the prisoner should be 
hanged, while others thought not.

finally determined to hang him, 
borne to the gallows, several 

of the jail,and

i ot theThe Mexican government has declared 
forfeited the ooncessioa made to General 
Grant for a submarine cable between 
Mexico, Central America aud the United 
States,
the terms of the oonoession within the 
prescribed time.

The Trenton T

ing the lake. The only tree» 
island
fig. The progress of the expedition t: 
that ti

L*. »■hemmed them i 
very swifly, and they 
keep them off with their bauds. One < 

badly braised i

work haviDg been done under in blast. all
It more rapid.. They passed 

through thousands of small island», some 
of whioh
all of whioh were covered with large 
trees and iuxariaU'. foiiage. Ia the 
southern glades there 
of wiid fowl, deer, aud fish. No Indians 

although smoke from their fires 
, aud they seemed to hover 

about in the distance. Near tbe Lead of 
Sharks river, in the extreme southern 
glades, the progress of the expedition 

greatly retarded by limestone 
boulders, whioh cropped out every
where above the surface of th* 
water, and over which it 
sary to carry the 
head of Sharks river was reached 
December 6th, and the expedition,sailing 
down, debouched into Whitewater bay, 

the gulf coast, about 30 miles from 
Cape Sable. The distauce traveled from 
Lake Okeechobee to the gulf was about 
140 miles. The whole distance traveled 

nearly 300 miles. There 
eut in the waters of th« 

almost imperc“ptible

aud he
hundred yards iu the 
placed iu a chair upon the platform, his 
head being suspended by two 
prisoner Bpoke 
the power ol speech.

At five minutes before 3 o’olook the 
cut by the sheriff and 

launched into eternity in

Miss Davis’ hands 
so doing. One time they had to

the water upon a big oake of ioe and 
it. The lady could not do it,

says that the Read- 
lug railroad company has notified all its 
uiDployi j holding publio positions 
nign their offioeB 
employ. Among the 
by this order
coming New Jersey legislature.

slightly submerged, audi

. The pass
but Mr. Wiokersham got up and pulled 
her upon it. The s< 

for a time.

leave the company’s 
ployes affected 

two members of the iu-

a word, having lost abundance
of whioha thrilling 

and set people toin 1879.drop rope 
Crnmmidy 
the preseuoe of hundreds of spectotors in 
almost breatnleBS silence. The body 
out down at seven minutes alter 8 o’olook 
and life pronounced extiuct by the phy- 
siciaue, Fisher, Herman and Latimer.

An equally sensational sceue attended 
the hanging, Friday, of Edward alias 
Vttimar Reotor, at Baton Rouge, La., who 
murdered Duncan Williams,iu December, 
1882, by stabbing him iu the back.Reotor 
had also murdered his step-father, with
out provocation, but had escaped punish
ment for this crime.

When he first 
Rector displayed 
religious exercises be addressed the 
people iu a loud, dear voice. He likened 
himself to a looking glasB, in whioh all 
oould look. “Avoid whioky shops,” he 
Baid, 
gallows,

earning.
After reaohiug laud the pair had to 

climb a fence and then pass through a 
deep current that 
field

aud aA westbound express train on the 
Wabash road on Tuesday week strnok a 
wagon,

sooial 
do It. So-

Napoleon, Ohio, containing 
. Frank Long aud William 

instantly killed and George 
seriously injured. A freight 
a side traok oonoealed the

running through a 
the other side. In going through 

this Miss Davis faiuted away, but 
carried out by her heroic oompauion.

When the large crowd who had assem
bled on the Potts*, 
discovered that the skaters

live
Kohers 
Orpa 
train
approaohing express.

ueces-
The, picked up her infant daughter 

lying iu the oradle aud 
Martin followed

bank of the river
H. L. Harly of Nottaway oounty,

Virginia, haB been arrested 
of bigamy. It is alleged that he married b 
a woman in Baltimore when he had three of the law, but the defendant cannot be 
wives living. He is 55 years of age aud | held responsible for obeying the orders 
has lived in Beveral states. He 
lodged in jail to await a requisition from favor ot the baok, decreeing that it 
the governor of Maryland.

safe,the
oheereo and clapped their hands, 

aud women who had been wiping the 
tears from their ayes waved their hand
kerchiefs.

who had ba
the charge started down stairs.

and, with revolver,her from the 
fired at her three times. All of the shots 
took effect aud 
baby in the abdomen. Both mother 
aud child died almost iuBtautly. Martin 

arrested. On his trial he olaimed to 
have no memory of the crime. He 
convicted iu October, 1881, bat the 
cutiou
respites until to-day.

enough
this city to attend the sales in person 
by broker.”

“How often should sales be held ? ’ 
“Two eaoh month, I think, would be 

enough, but the number would be regu
lated by the demaud.”

In conolnsiou Mr. Mullen stated that to

who isBtru k the
prooured, and the almost 

exhausted skaters, with clothing fro 
to their bodseB,
Lome. Miss Davis is confined to her bed, 

d this morniug, though rather stiff, 
doing well. Mr. Wickersham had 
yet recovered from the severe shook 

whioh his system underwent.
While the excitement 

highest there
the house cf Frank Newliu, 
of the river. The party witnessed the 
thrilling scene on the river from a parlor 
window. No

A sleighof his superior. The court decided in
uted the scaffold, 

• l ooolueBS. After toilettes elegant, 
a costume of

in canoes 
special c 

Everglades, bnt 
flow toward the south. But lew flowers 

discovered,aud these were of simple 
varieties, such as water lilies and 
varieties found in marshes ail 
Florida. The oniy suakes 
moccasins. The moBquitota were only 
troublesome at night.

Tho expedition has established the 
fact that the Everglades from L»k-* Okoe 
ohobee to Cape Sable are worthless for 
any purpose of cultivation; luat they 
contain uo large tracts of land abovt- 
water; that they cannot bs successfully 
drained, aud that the establishment m.d 
maintenance of a telegrapu line along the 

•d would be impossible. 
The Everglades, and especially 

a vast swamp, 
able aud useleas. The only portions o 
the southern peu'.titula oapablo of culti
vation lie on the Atlantic aud gulf coasts 
with this vast morass betwe

quickly drivenuntitled to the full 
mails, aud further ordered that the 
motion

d free of the I do youlouse
.” He ia impolite. Iu learning, it is 

to impress you with 
his superiority, it£is

Louis Griffin, a prominent farmer of 
balem, Ohio, had a quarrel with his 17- 
yoars-old
the boy Into a pieoe of wood. Boon after
ward a shot

dissolve the injunction be de- 
that Attorney 

General Brewster went to New Orleans, 
with two assistant

not polite for 
yonr ignorance 
pedautry, which is growing less aud less 
common
sumption of individual merit by a person 

olass is impolite and intolerable.
It has been shown that it takes

uied. It this oTuesday week aud Ioliowed delayed ny appeals and
liquor may bring yon to 
a» it has mo.” He said that 

God had blessed his needy soul. He 
goiuu home to Jesus. “If you have 
children,” he said, “tell them to let 
whisky alone. Put sway your pistolB 
aud knives or they will briug you here.” 
He then said : “Where is my little boy ? 
Look at me, my sou, and tak« warning.” 
The child was present, weeping bitterly. 
Tue sheriff drew down the black cap, 
affixed the rope aud stepped off the 
Bimtt'ild, closely followed by Re

The culprit was then taken back to the 
< remain, following 
they left. He 

aud again, but, finally, 
great were his efforts, that the united 
eugtli of three

rope about his 
not be released by the officers. So pro
longed was the struggle and so great the 
display of strength by Rector that the 

icmpelled to call upon the by 
iMsistauce. All this time 

uttering the most terrifying

the make the proposed exohange a sui
interest than has already been 

be manifested.

culture is exteuded. The as-usel, to defend.heard, aud young Griffin 
came Irom the wood aud said his father 
had killed himBelt. The body 
and his

’ABT1CU1 at itsSaturday evening week at Alta, ou the 
Georgia Pacific railroad, William B. Pope 

shot aud eeriouBly wounded by a 
negro named Lewis Austin. Mr. Pope 
left Colnmbus, Miss., that afternoon, aud 
jnst before reaching Alta in passiug 
through the car he was jostled by Austin 
who, when spoken to by Pope, attempted 
to strike him with a pair ol brass- 
knuckles. The blow

Nkwauk, N. J 
was hung here this morning 
and lived 
several years. He 
Iu the
Boden, including a boy named Eddie,

Jan. 3.—Graves who 
recluöe

No. 133 Commeroe street for 
65 years ol age. 

house lived a family named

a social gathering at 
the bank

shown
has disappeared.

spend it,genius
yet good sooiety feels obliged to apologize 

of its lady members 
her livelihood as though it 

great disgrace. A reverse standard 
should be adopted, and society be called 
upon to apologize tor tbe idleness of it» 
idie women. Idleness is a pregnant 
source of demoralization to rich womeu 
There should be a new division iu 

aud idle

money thanThe Game Law.
The following, wuioh is section 11 of 

the Delaware game law, is republished 
by request : “That it any person shall 
kill, take, or destroy, sell or expose to 
sale, or have iu his or her possession, 
lawfully, alter the 
any partridge, quail, pheasant, 
grouse, woodcock, or hare, commonly 
called rabbit, iu either of the counties 
Keut aud Sussex, between the fifteenth 
day of January and the fifteenth day of 
Novemb-r, iu auy year, or iu New Castle 
county between the first day ol Jaun&ry 
aud the flfthteeuth day of November 
in auy year, Buoh person shall 
be deemed guilty of a common nuisance 

1 upou coLviction thereof before auy 
justice of the peacn iu this State shall be 
fined five dollars ($5 00) for eaoh bird or 
rabbit so killed, takeu, or deffroyed, sold 
or exposed to sale, or in his or her poses 
sion, after the same has been killed, and 
if such person shall fall or refuse to pay 
such flue aud all costs immediately, the 
said justice shall forthwith commit him 
to the custody of the sheriff until the 

paid. One-half of said flue for 
the u»e of the Btate, the other half for the 
informer; provided, that this section shall 
not prohibit any person from killing game 

his own land at any time.

Unusually oold weather prevails 
throughout Manitoba, Minnesota aud 
Dakota. At Port Arthur, Manitoba, Thurs 
morniug, the temperature 
below

believed for a 
that Mr. Wickersham and Mi»s Davis 
would

eûtfoi may

45 ploytdwho
lamp lighter. Graves

reach laud alive.
; at Brainerd, Minnesota, it 

30u below, and at Minneapolis 10° to 
26° below. Freezing temperature pre
vailed as far south as Florida.

ofannoyed
by a number of boys, among them 
Eddie Boden, who ridiculed his appear- 

had often

mg.41‘FRO Eli l A IT UNS,has been killed, 
ruff

warded off, 
quieted by 

At Alta, Pope 
warned that the negro would make 

attempt up ju his life and he armed 
himself with a pistol. Upou alighting 
from the traiu he was confronted by 
Austin, who had his pistol iu 
hand and fired at Pope twice, 

of the shots striking him in the 
thumb aud the other in the right breast 
above the uipple, producing a dang« 
wound. Pope fired at Austin three times 
without efieut. Austin was pursued by a 
party organized at Alta aud oaptured. 
Ho was forthwith strong up to a limb of 

by a rope and his body fired full ol 
bullet holes, lie was allowed to hang 
until 5 o’clock Sunday evening, alt of the 
negroes being alraii to cal him down. A 
jury w
justice, acting in the oapaoity of coroner, 
and brought iu the following unique 
verdict: “We find that Lewis Austin 

to his death by being hung and 
shot this the 30th day of December."

way across, and bands of embroidery 
lengtuwisc ; a gathered satin 

plastron on the high cor»age ; full bro
caded train ; brocaded paniers and elbow 
sleeves. Fine satin piuitings trim the 

<d finish the

aud the trouble 
parties being separated.

of flic VuriouM Nub- 
iltte«

setance and manne 
made threats against the boys, aud 
the night of December 20th, 1881, he 
crept up behind Eddie Süden, while the 
latter was lighting a lamp, pulled a 
pistol and discharged it into the boy’s 
back. The child fell dead.

s was arrested and, in the follow- 
convicted of murder, 

being Insanity. Owing to 
appeals and the lilt*

To-tiny.
3.—T

The town of Altata, 
, in Mexico,

the port of that 
destroyed by a 

November 4th. Not a house 
left standing and the shipping 

also a

WASBIN
mitlee on appropriations met to day 
Chairman Rauriall annonce»d the follow
ing sub-committ-es to be charged with 
the prepaiaHou of bills namt-d :

Legimative, Exeoutiv« and Jolioial 
Apppropriatiou Bili—Messrs. Holman, 
Hauocok aud G

tidrop, but refused 
the deputies whe 
forced back ti

Ih-sooiety, the working
en, aud let the former occupy a plane 

elevated above the latte .
The speaker 

Americans go to the 
acquire good manuers by going to great 
people, imitating the 
lug peliteness already learned. The 
question of fashion 
the lecturer who enjoined upou 
hearers the charge, if auy of them 
in dauger of becoming wealthy not 
fashionable. Bhe de7otcd some time to 
this part of her discourse and held that 
where worldliuess goes to 

er it corrupts the heart.
Concluding, the lecturer stated that 

absolutely period by 
is absolutely polite

hurricane
at the lower

edge. Poiut laoe and diamonds fiaish 
the description. Mrs. Pie

paie Ssliuon Sicilienne ooraage^witn. 
lo. g pointed front and hail basqne, reBt- 

a plaiting ot ruby velvet ; the 
-Heeved plain to the elbow and finished 
with lac« and a velvet rosette ; the 
front aud »ide breadths embroidered 
in paie green aud faded red ;
embroidery to match in

the corsage ; bouffant 
drapery of Bioilienne at the back with 
panier sides, the lower edge trimmed 
with alternating tiouuoes of white laoe 
aud silk ; ruby earrings with bouquet 
the left side ; duchesse lace ooliar ; ruby 
»ilk stockings and salmon silk slippers. 
Mrs. Cyrus W. Field 
with

suffered severely. There 
violent gale at MHzatlan, and the 

Demoerata 
aud three of her

of the opinion that 
ig place to Lorillardnecesaa»y to 

the trap. He grasped the 
ck and his hold could

driven ashore 
drowned.

iu them.□
ing January 
his defe 
the vari<
prosecuting officer, his cas« lingered iu 
the o»nrts until last fall, when it was 
finally decided adversely. The court of 
pardon twioe refused to iuterfere.

Counsel for Graves recently obtained 
opinions from Dr. bpPzka of New York, 
aud other physicians, that Graves

imbecile, but the case had been pre
viously investigated by medical experts 
under the direction of the court, whioh 
relied upen their teBtimouy and refused 
to stay the execution. Application 
made to the judge who pronounced the 
sentence to have a judioial inquiry Into 

, but this
refused at being beyond his jurisdiction.

and unie
A FKARFLE CA tAgent Llewellyn took a delegation of 

New Mexico Miscaiero Indians to the 
interior department in Washington, Fri
day, to endeavor to recover possession 
of a tract of land (about 9,000 acres) 
alleged to have been withdrawn from the 
Miscaiero reservation by 
~~7ey.

The Bnndry Civil Appropriation Bill— 
ales-rs. Randall, F»

Army Appropriate 
Forney, Townehend and K«if«r.

Navy—Messrs. Hntohiuj, Randall and

1 b
Hu ruing; of u Cm 

Twenty-*
<1 L.o ofd Ryan.«yh»

Bill — Messrs.»her iff
Lot Jan. The Roman

Rector
be Catholic co at Bell-villi, Ii'uois,

destroyed by fire last night. Il 
tamed 60 pupils, all girls from 10 year» 
to adult age, several teaohers and a 
number or other inmates. The fire is said 

ed in the rear of tin* third 
»tory,which was used as a dormitory. An 
attempt wan made by the sister.; m ex
tinguish the liâmes, but this »ailing,

stCa berroneous —Messrs. Townshtnd, Hoi-

Etlia, Holman and

Consular and Diplomatic—Messrs. 
Burnea, Townsbend and Washburn.

Pensions—Messrs. Hanoock, Follett 
and Washburn.

Military Academy—Messrs. Keifer,
Forney aud Ellis.

Fortifications—Messrs. Horr. Ellis and 
Hauoock.

District of Columbia—Messrs. Follett, 
Hutchins ar.d Cannon.

Detioi
and Hancock.

Offl,
*u and Horr. 
Indian—Messrs.

PoThe officers then attempted to force him 
upou his knees, when another struggle

t-ral
the trap lie fought 

piteously to be

the char-
A meeting iu the interest “of the 

foreign missions of the Protestant Epis
copal church

commenced, aud it took 
throw him down 
hard aud begged 
spared. The struggle for life continued 

time Finally, at 2.02, the 
, bound iu oords, 

earthward from the trap, falling 6 feet. 
Life

paneled by a Walker county Ryan. to h .persona 
nature aud 
without early training, aud there is 
nature but c

held Bunday evening in 
N»w York, Bishop Coxe presiding. It 

reported that there were 93 mis
sionary stations in charge of the Epis
copal church, aud 260 persons engaged 
in the work. The 
asked for mission support.

black velvet, 
ordres» ol rich black lace ; Miss 

Catheriue Wolle, gray rep silk oombined 
with bld.’k velvet and white lace ; Mrs. 
John Jacob Astor, dark maroon velvet, 
brocaue and black lace ; Mrs. Delanoey 
Kane, dark green velvet and brocade.

Economical young ladies paint their 
» traw bonnets instead of paying to have 
them dyed. It iu said that 5,000 yards 
of lace were used in a bridal outfit

be improved.
the pupils. The 

could
maae tothrown■do

spread
not be preserved 
the children aud the sisters, all making a 
wild, confused rush to escape.

tbemoöt destructive to life

rapidly that ord
of $167,835 jnatrluiouiul Fucerlalnty.of cruelty 

northwestern
Details of a horrible o: 

have just
Iowa. A few miles west of Fort Atkinson 
iu Wiuuesheik oounty, lived a family of 
Bohemians, consisting of husband, wife 

a v»ry
pretty, bright little woman, whom her 
husband, out of pure devilishness.treated 
iu the most brutal mauuar from the very 
commencement of their wedded life. ThiH 

intensified after the birth

d & panic seized b«ibnot extinct until the expiration 
of 18 minutes after tho drop fell, 
shown by the pulsations. Tbe body 

down at 2 20 o’olook aud turned 
his brother. T 

totors witnessed the 
st horrible

the sanity ot the pris» in WeNtinliI.onKiellow’s lit A preacher told this story to a repo 
ot th« Ea-ton (Md ) Ledger: “I 
moued oue day,” said 
couple in the backwoods country. The 
impatient lover was in a feverish hurry, 

without waiting to finish u tempting 
dinner of fried ohioken—arrange as it 
may appear—l accompanied him. As we 
neared our destination, the young 
began to Bhow signs of uneasiness, f 
asked him the trouble, and wöb startled 
by the declaration that he had not ‘a*ked 
the gal to have him.’ I was somewhat 
put cut by this queer proceeding, and 

turning hack, while visions of fried 
chicken danced before my cyeB, when he 
begged me, aud iu a most beseeching 
manner, to make the proposal for him. 
Yes, I did it. 1 left the lover outbide 
the house, and made silly overtures to 
the mistress of his heart. I asked the 
fair damsel if she had auy idea how she 

regarded by the young 
“ ‘I alius thought,’ said she, ‘that 

Josephus kind o’ took to me, and I feel 
bind o’ peart like to him.’ Aud she 
blushed her sweetest blush.

“This

light i \The treasurer of the Longtello 
Loudon

At the auunal meeting of the Mormon 
priesthood iu Balt Lake City,on Saturday 
morning,Bishop Sharpe,who 
said that “while iu Washington recently 
he had

old personal 
lias

rial fund i
friend of the poet, and 
worked probably harder than anyo
else
Westminster Abbey, ia a

The fireF * and property that Belleville h 
perienoed. A vi»it to the scene thi*» a 
ing showed the fire department stii 
duty eude&voring to quench the fl:uu 
as to preserve iu recognizable shape the 
bodies of the victims. When th 
were sufficiently cooled, a volunteer corps 
went to work to bring out the bodies. It 

a terrible bight. At tim^s the 
searchers would find

present. hundred spec- Tkbston, N J., Jan. 3. James McCaf- 
ferty, 72 years old, 
d-ath ii

i infant child The wife . Randall, Barnes,The found froz-u to 
feeder of the Delaware & Rari- 

oatial ibis morning. He had been 
last night and lell off the rail- 

ss. The

nave the memorial placed iu 
»iu of a geu- 

tleinau iu this city, who has received a 
letter expressing in very forcible English 
the fueling ot Mr. Longfellow’s relatives, 
it »ays : We had a
from the Misses. Longfellow a lew weeks 
baok ; they
tude for the honor done to the 
their father. The bust i

enough to oonviuoe him that 
power but that of the Almighty oould 

the Mormou people.” The church 
paper at Salt Lake City says that Apostles 
Thatcher and Richards

ed many 
away, but the j 

acknowledged by

>d oscene 
to Shudd jr aud 
tioe ot the sentence “Prayer” rugs 

ong the latest importations from 
Turkey, and without exception, they 
show a central panel upon whioh the 
devotee is supposed to kneel. The beat 
Christmas breads, cakes aud bisonits 
have been made from the Rumford’s 
yeast powder. Simultations in ohe- 
mile ot large fruits snob 
peaches or apricots are used as pendants 

rich eatiu or velvet costumeB. Chine 
velvet» are very beantiful and atagl&noe 
ioob a» if painted. New tans 
with painted finish and sticks ot oherry, 
olive and other woods. Far capes

»times made with long ends whioh 
upon occasion may be hnrned back and 
hooked to con Oealed eyes aud thus do duty 
a» muffs.

Au . flort i» being made to inorease the 
sal :ry of the newly ordained Episcopal 
bishop, tho Rev. Dr. Potter of Gr&oe 
Church, irom $10,000 to $20,000. This 
is uol -xtravagaut when we consider the 
cost ci living in New York, and the 

erable expenses- devolving on the 
head of a “society” churoh. Dr. Potter 

looking gentleman, of good 
tly, having 
brown side

lently prepared.A Iteply to tnjforsoll.drinki
road hndgo which he tried 
ice froze around him.

all. Editor (Juzettefr Journal : Will you per- 
the courtesy of your columns long 

enough to commend to the thinking public 
a little book just placed in my hands 
aud bearing this title : “Notes on lnger- 
»oll,” by tbe Rev. L. A. Lambert. I 
have reud it with increasing delight from 
page to page. It is without exception 

e of the finest pieces of clear, cold, iu 
. It takes the

the way to 
YVaauiugtou to attend to Utah affairs.

The four hundredth anniversary ot 
Ulrich Zwingli, the Swiss reformer, was 
celebrated Banday iu the Academy of 
Mudio
attendance. Addresses were delivered iu 
English by the Rev. J. U A. Bomberger 
of Uraiua College, Pa., and iu German by 
the Rev. Dr. J. Kallug of Philadelphia, 
aud others. The inaslo 
the Baltimore Liederkranz.

treatment 
of the child, until ehe onuid endure it 
longer, and left him 
parents, who lived a few miles away. He 
followed her and made 

urgently, she

agreeable visit
her SENATOR OR GOME'S SUCCESSOR.

VEiSI OK oppressive in their grati 
unmory of 

ot the b
executed, aud will be placed in 

Westminster Abbey iu the course of a 
month
anniversary of his birth, the 27th of 
February.”

•edthree ot
ton) for 
Keating.

mauy promise 
en ted

A Kitting; bes huddled close together, 
victims had sought protection from one 

lother from th« advancing flames.
Two ladies were found in the r« 

of the building burned 
nizable

it theBull fighting iu Spain annually kills 
about 2,490 bul 
horses,

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, superintendent 
of the Uemeuway gymnasium at Harvard 
Uuiversity, says “that, walking simply 
aud of Itself is of little value 
oise, but that a spirited walk is oue of 
the best of exercises.”

Tom A lien, who for many years 
the champion of America,says: “Mitohell 
la the best bit of sttifi of hie weight that 
England lias ever produced, aud what’s 

I am ready to back him against 
anybody, including Sullivan for $5000.”

A glove fiaiht between John Hughes 
and Joe Denning took place at Clarendon 
Hall, New York, Thursday. The 
some heavy slugging \v. the first rouud, 
aud Denning, who forced the lighting, 
knocked his opponent down heverai 
times, using him up badly. Hughes 
came up for the second rouud, but 
badly punished that he retired to his 
corner after one minute and a-half, and 

declared winner. The

go baok
home, though against the wishes of her 
parents, with whom she left her babe. 
Two nights after her return he rerom- 
menoed his biutality ty pulling great 
patches of hair 
than half of her hair had be 
He thou bit her 
through crushing the lower part of the 

bridge with his teeth. He next 
took a dull butcher kuife and sawed 
through the crushed bone and cut the 

d part of the upper lip entirely 
the floor said, 

going to dig your eyes out.

Baltimore. There a large d 3,600 head of 
about $240,000 worth of stock.The Annapolis correspondent of the 

Baltimore sun writes, foreshadowing the 
selection of Comptroller Thomas J. Ke 
ing to succeed Senator Groome. A count 
of East»*rn Shore votes at thiH time, he 
says, gives Judge E. K Wilson 4 iu Wor
cester, 4 in Wioomioo aud 2 in Dorches- 

, 10 iu all-
Talbot, including his 
Groome, 4 of Cecil and 2 of Kent; Judge 

i 2 of

to be unveiled the Lrecog-reasoning I 
glittering verbosity of Iuger6oll and thor
oughly aualy

oiet
but the majority 

found beneath where the dormitoiy was 
situated. They seemed to have sought 
shelter in this 
that it was impossible to escape irom it. 
The flames beneath eating away the sup 
ports, let down the floor into the s -ething 
vortex of fire and smoke. The loss of life 
is 27—22 pupils aud five sisters. Among 
the tatter

. ( k :. 1of her, until more 
pulied off. 

and upper lip

it. It follows his state- 
?», hunts down his misstatements, 

his sophisms and meets him, 
selected 

. Fact and Logic,” and 
son, fact and logio,

furuißhed l>y
ViKUt.
a Chester and 

held at Scbuetzen

ExcitliiK C'ülcke 
A cocking main Letw« 

a Wilmington coop 
Park Thursday afternoon. The tight iB 
said to have been exciting, and 
victory for the home fowls. There

both sides, aud 
money charged

oariThe 1 o’olock afternoon train 
Auuapollb & Eik Ridge railroad,Thursday, 
Jnst alter turning a onrve in the road, 
into four 
five and two o

the -Governor Thomas, 3 of 
; Heuator

point by point, 
gronnd of “Reas 
demonstrates by 
that his assertions lack all three. There 

many men, especial.y young men, iu 
city, who are carried away by the 

honor-bright style of argument 
iu vogue against Christianity. They 
do not reason for themselves, albeit 
they utter this catoh penny cry of reason 
aud flippantly assert th&i Christianity 
is untenable because unreasonable. With 
ail the soul iu me 1 would recommend 
this book to such, and I do not feel it 
going too far to say that any 
level head, a clear brain aud an honest 
determination to accept the truth at any 
cost mutt, when he has finished the 
reading of it, acknowledge, if uot that 
Christianity is true, at least that the 
arguments of lugereoll ai-d the doctrines 
of his school are reasonless, illogical and 
demoralizing to any man’» intellectual 
self respect. The writer is a Roman 
Catholic priest and iu this instance proves 
that his catholicity is generic and 
merely a formula.

his

which threw the locorno- 
from the track. Mr. 

Nicholas Deale, the superintendent of 
construction on the road, was throwu 

der the locomotive and badly burned 
and scalded.
«ugiueer, aud a 
bauds

Robinson, 4 of Uae«u A 
Caroline. Somerset is Republic

of the fight. Those who speak of Mr.
argue that 

him

I oalled theongh.
Josephus, and without further 

preliminaries, made them husband aud 
wife.

the sister superior.off, aud throwing them 
“Now I
Then I’ll be satisfied.” At this j

out of tbe 
through the 

the fields to a

heavy Btakes laid 
a great deal 
hands. The favorite cock of the Wil- 

gaffed through the

On the fourth floor the pupil boarders 
the third

Keating as the dark h 
Queen Anne’s will have 
to win, aud that further complicatio 
will develop Eastern Shore strength. 
Against Judge Wilson’s chanoes is the 
fact that his county, Woroe»ter, Iras also 

congressman, Mr. Covington. This 
fact very likely had its influence 
in determining Judge Wils
frieud, Heuator Bishop of Worcester, to 
put aside, firmly aud quietly, the honor 
which was within his reach of filling the 
presiding officer’s chair to the state »euate. 
The counties below the Cboptank have 
had the congressman for some years. 
Cecil, though in the Eastern Shore for 
senator, is a part of the Second congres
sional district. This gives Mr. Groome 
strength, as teuding to limit the selection 
of a congressman iu the second district 
to Harford, Baltmore aud Carroll coou- 

In other respects also the represeu- 
the

01 .
with three eisters slept, 

the remaining sister»Milton Coulburn, the 
pie of other train 

also injured. All the pas-

slept aud 
the seoond, or the floor above the b

and haif-

something called Li 
house, and the wife 
back door aud 
neighbor's, reaching there ubout 1 
o’clock iu the morning, nearly dead 

wretch fljd, but has ju»t 
Rockford, 111.

mington coop 
head aud killed aud lost his backers 
considerable cash whioh, however,

of the other

“Imagine my disgust when the groom 
trust him for theI 1‘ havetold

marriage fee until he sold his potatoes, 
which

termed orph
The inmates on the

what
Beugers escaped unhurt.

Captain R. H. Pratt, superintendent of 
the Iudian training Bchooi at Carlisle, 
Pa., Thursday sent 27 Indian girls 
Liuooln Institute at Philadelphia. This 
makes 6U ludiau girls who have been 
«eut to that institution from various 
points. There

orphans slept, 
second floor we;

coveredtl
then Just planted. Bathe 

true to his word, and iu about three 
mouths generously paid me 6i> cents, th« 
prooeedB from

is a tiwit- -.1.birds. A number of sporting 
nessed tbe main which 
privately in fact 

who acted
’t know that any fight took plaoe,

height, neither spare nor oor 
oval face, dark ey**a àüd 

whiskers, slightly bald and not very fair 
jb his elevation in 

admirable fund oi 
, aud somewhat 

•toubtedly to courtly manners in society. 
Dr. John Hall, the emiuent Presbyterian 
clergyman, has a salary of $15,000 per 

Rosalind May.

fought very 
etly that the 

referee, states that

The inhuu: 
been arrested

M i<! «11. >( Ulutbe
bushel of Peaohblows.”P« n. Jan. 4 —Big 

they
Mu.

displace 
oaity
midst. Iu Stuart’s show window

. Hecomplex!
Urge meaaura to

he do« 
but lie heard there a great 

have a specimen
1'ANOTHER.ONE. ETRE A ETTA >K Allowed.

A suit brought by George Foster a. ainet 
Isaac Naylor, for unlawful possession i f 
property,
Bradford, George Richards«- 
Bpeakmau, in the office of Magistrate 
Bertolette, Thursday night. Iu the early 

lea.>>d from 
the Philadelphia » 

pike near the Riverview cemetery, agree
ing to allow Naylor to retaiu use of 
certain outbuildings and pastuiage lor 
sheep until March 25th At the expira
tion of that time the defendant made 
preparation to 
baid nothing until recently, when Navlor 
refused to vacate the premises. Com
plainant

Dam 1stake
A drg fight took plaoe about 6 o’olock 

about a

still 404 pupils remain
ing at the training school, which number 
will be increased before long by the addi
tion ot about 40 Apaohe children 
Dr. Gibbous has gone to bring from the 
trontier. The school is in a flourishing 
state, and the pupils healthy aud rapidly 
acquiring knowledge.

Friday night a strange wedding took 
place In Denver, Col., the bride being a 
white girl 14 years old and the bride
groom a ooal-black negro. The oereuiouy 
was petiormed by a white Methodist 
preaoher named Hodges. Borne years 
ago the girls’ mother,then a widow,

D»nver with her daughter from 
Lanada. A few mouths later she married a 
D*gro named Harris, by whom she has 
three children. It 1b reported that tbe 
girl was forced into the marriage by her 
toother, and the neighborhood is greatly 
eaoited.

. itu llaiu-TliounaiMlN or Unie* of t'o
tl in AiiKUNtii, Georgia. AmluciouH Robbery* a pair of shoes made for Big Frank, 

ite l by Benjamin Arm
strong, with '«horn he continues to live. 
These »hoes are 13£ luohes lung.f j inches 
across the ball of the foot and 4.j incLi 8 
across the be«!, and they fit Frank veiy 
neatly. He Weighs about 200 pound» 
and his lege can ecaroely be forced inti* a 
pair of ready made trousers that w*l! fit 
him abiut lb« waist. I

hi» largest manutaotn 
e past nuuibariug.

Thursday
mile from East New York. The animals 

ched against each other were Jim, a 
dark brindle owned by a Brooklyn Bport- 

, and Shamrock Jack, 
ported brown brindle, the property of a 
captain of 
steamers. Th« dogs weighed 26 pounds 
each.
dent that Jim 
tbo second toratoh he got Shamrock by 
the th
him. He S' 
lasted 2£ hours. The stakes wero $300 a

up before Referees James 
:d Allen

A robbery wa» committed Thursday in 
Browutowu, aud perhaps “cheeky” Is 
the most exprès» 
naod to oh&racterize its nature, 

old farmer, liviDg

a colored. 3.—i hiuizy & Co. 
cotton warehouse» took fir«) this 
at about 2 o’clock. The high wind and 
the freezing weather impaired the service 
of the lire department at the begiuuiug of 
the fire, which got well under way before 
it oould be reached. Tbirty-six b

stored lu the

AfOL’STA, Ga., J
aunum.word that

B. F. 
the Lati

im part of March last Font 
Naylor a farmZebley,

mer estate, in the loser. Friday morning, 
when h« went to the cattle pen, lie die 
covered tbe head, feet and entrails of a 
young calf lying 
the body and hide of said calf had been 

No other articles have 
to the robbers

Mltinliiit r Excureioii
)e ot

ttio Tropic«.
of the transatlantic tueir regular winter 

& A Idea. 207 Broad- 
widely

pn

way, New York, who 
patronize«! by the traveling pnblio,

their third auunal mid-winter 
n to Cuba and Nassau, New 

Providence. Tbe party will leave New 
York, Januarv 26th, under the manage
ment or Dr. F W. Hutchinson, a gentle- 

► xtensive experience aud informa- 
erniug the regions visited. The 

outbward voyage will be made direot 
o Havana npou the fine Ward Line 

Two weeks will be 
led to Havana, Matanz&s and Cien- 

fti-gos, the voyage from theuoe being 
made in the Ward Line steamship San
tiago, flopping a day at bistorio Santiago 
de Cuba, and proceeding theuoe to Naa- 

, arriving there upon February 17th, 
aud leaving upon March 2d—giving in 
all nearly forty days of travel upon

and among the beautiful scenes 
of tropical life. Tbe rate whioh has been 
tixei for the trip, $250, inolndes aU 
expenses for passports a» well as carriage 
hire, first-class hotel accommodation, and 
in fact all the needfnl items of suoh a 
journey, under the most agreeable 
auspices.

tii - I. M. Haldkman.After thu tlr»t scratch it 
6 the

dred bales of ootton w 
warehouse. This has been burning for 
10 hours, aud the entire fire department 

the cotton

tative question has an iufiueuce 
senatorial fight.

Te what extent opinion h 
up on the Wentern Shore is 

to make guese

the ground, whileronger dog. In th«
II until ton’« M«>hkuk«‘.

Gov. UaUiilto^’s message, whioh was 
submitted to the Maryland legislature 
yesterday week, is a «loci ‘ * 
dinar-* length, making about 30,01*0 
words, all devoted to state matters, 
ecouomy in public expenditures, aud the
abolition of state offices, such “ *......—
missioner, inspectors of tobacco, weighers 
of grain ami others. The condition of 
the treasury for the fiscal year ended 
September 30th, lS83,is given as follows : 
Total reoeipts, $2,997,376 ; balance in the 
'i .isnry September 30th, 1882, $638,506; 
disbursements for the fiscal year, 
$1,753,699 ; balance in the treasury, Sep 
tember 30ih, 1883, $982,183. Tbe dis
bursements were : lutere*t on tbe publio 
debt, $674,601 ; publio schools, $468,970; 
miscellaneous expenditures, including 
salaries, colleges aud academies, publio 
institutions, &o., $610,128. The public 
debt of the state at the end of the laBt 
fiscal year was $11,269,822.

Gov* eh.bceu made 
developed, 

even. It

y
carried away.

Issed, aud 
has yet been found.

until he killedand held o
eded after a grip which

>rk. The loss
is $150,000, insurance, $145,0.0.

At 7 o’clock the warehouse of 
Wheelers & Co., containing 800 bales 
of cotton, was ignited by sparks from 
Phinizy’e warehouse. The fire is under 
coutrol, but the ootton is still burning.

tbe cotton is 
, $19,500. The loss

is still aud the complainantlull is
should be borne in mind, however, tfiat 

Maryland 
Democrat in the leglslatuie.

Motil.
blKjcUl Coiiöapou leuCv of u

Dovkk, Jau. .—Senator Sanlabory 1 
»old hi» paper, the Dover Delaware' n, to 

nephews, Johu F. and John P. Suuls- 
bnry, who will take charge ot the s 
to-day. They have had some active pan 
iu the management of the D-laun-eun in 
tbe past and therefore should kn» w 
pretty well how

the four counties of eouthe 
have only
Two of the fusion delegates of Ann 
Arundel

allowed $87.Annual Conference.Two heavy weight pugilists named 
Jack (“Red”) Connolly ami John Geig 
fought a hord-glove contest Thursday 
iu a ballroom in New York. The fight 

for the gate receipts ($6U0) according 
to the Marquis «if Queen»berry rules, and 
to a liuish. Five rounds we 
duriDg which both me 
iehed. Iu the lost round Geigan clinched 
with Connolly and bore him 
back of a settee that formed one side of 
the ring. Connolly sustained a partial 
paralysis of the spinal column and 
nnable to continue the battle, which he 
had iu hk favor up to that point. The 
fight w.is witnessed by 60 well known 
stock brokers, who paid $10 each for 
tickets. Connolly weighed 168 pounds, 
and Geigan weighed 185 pounds.

A lively tree fight occurred between 
Slade, of the John L. Sullivan combi 
tion, and some local celebritries in front 
ol the Arcade saloon at Denver, Col., 
yeBterday morning. All hands 
drunk, hence no serious damage 
done Officers interfered, but 
overpowered. Others 
and all hands 
the melee Sullivan 
House and asked for a revolver with 
whioh to shoot 
Smith refused it,when Sullivan attempted 
ta take it by foroe. Mr. Smith, revolver 
in hand, then ran him out of the house.

Tho Wilmington annual (Methodist 
Episcopal) conference will hold

we«:k beginning March 5th at 
Asbnry M. E. Church, this city. The 

by Bishop

llMVlllO.Dieu at I.« hidseal U hDemocrats, but it is ques
tionable if tlx-y will be u««rmitted to par
ticipate in the g«iueral party caucus, and 
it is not known that they desire 
to do

J. N. Aldrich who formerly resided in 
native of Delaware aad a 

of this
Th« estimated loss 
$20,000; insu?

, the warehouse is $5,000; insured.
The property is owned by Mrs. Rebecca 

O’Bear of that city. The weather 
intensely cold here last night that water 

it fell. The fire

of this city,
desiiendeut of tbe first gov«
State, died at Louisville, Kentucky, . 
the 2d inst. The deceased 
years of age and unmarried. A promi
nent resident of Louisville writes to 
the Gazette announcing Mr. Aldrioh’s 
death aud saying : “At 
a wholesale merchant here aud by his 
lovely oharaoter, and thorough honesty 
made many friends, who in his old age 

that he had good
becomingly interred. The Rev. E P. 

Humphries 
olergy 
services.”

«r Niagara.ste
session will be presided 
Harris. The various ohurcbes of the de
nomination have appointed committees 

provide acoommoda-

d-)Governor Crittenden ot Missouri, a few 
since, promised his little daughter 

katie when she was on her deathbed that 
h» would pardon Charles Stevens, alias 
Gmaha Charlie, serving a life sentence 
*u the penitentiary. Tuesday week, in 
oordanoe with that promise, Stevens 
pardoned. He was in for the murder of 
John Mayhau, whom he killed in a saloon 
«1 Maroh, 1878. Btevens waB an artist, 
•nd carved many beautiful trinkets, 
Jhioh he presented to the governor’s 
daughter, thus winning the love and 
friendship of the ohild.

In the United StateB court at Kansas 
last week, Judge Krekel announoed 

hiB deoision on the question of the right 
Federal government to the 

*®dy of Frank James, on the ob arge of 
6eing oonoerned in the Musole Shoals, 
‘**a., robbery. The judge ordered that 
‘he prisoner be remanded to his bonds
men in jjiue ^ja>| robbery oase, 
holding that the state tribunal first gain- 
|ng possession is consequently entitled to 
hla oustody until the disposal of the 
BUte oases. This décision leaves JameB 
at liberty on bond.

The Baltimore Manufacturer! Record

fought, 
badly pun-

Thirty-nine about 76 Both g«ut!e-it.caucus nomination.necessary
With the Eastern Shore partitioned by 
candidates attention is naturally direct« d 
to the Western Shore, where Baltimore 
oily has 21 voteB, Baltimore county 7, 
Frederick 1, Garrett 2, Harford 4,Howard 
3, Montgomery 3 aud Washington 3. The 
voting begins by law January 16th, but 
it is not believed the solution will be 
reached iu open voting. The general 
caucus may be called by a majority of 
Democrats, aud one will be called when
ever auy candidate feels that he has the 
strength to capture the nomination. In 
the meanwhile the matter la the burning 
question of the hour.

pretty Well kuown throughout

J
of entertainment 
tions for the delegates aud visitors while 
in this city.

the State.thefrom the engine froze
under control and no farther 

danger ia apprehended.
The noble efforts of the firemen saved 

the entire cotton warehouse district 
Reynold street and the river front from 
destruction.

IB l*tt»»«‘«l Hit* Examinait«time hi Special Corresponde
Castle, Jan. 4.—Jam«s 

«ssfnl in passing his
Nk E.Market Street Bridge.

Booth
amination for the navy, aud yesterday 
left Washington for Norfolk, where be 
will ship 
steamer Tallapoosa.

If the weather proves favorable the
Christiana oreek at Market 

in abont a mouth for 
the south side 
the north side 

The

bjidge
street will be oi 
travel. The foundation 
is finished and work 
pier will be begun next week, 
coping for the oentral pier, which is 
nearly completed, arrived Friday. The 
turn table is here and work on the super
structure will begin immediately.

, aud that he

board the United Btatt-sof the most distinguished 
oity performed theDeutU.A Male and Cook Frozen of

Jau. 4.—The Bignal
station at Block Island, R. I-, re-

Wasuinoton The fl’i
Special CorrespoiideHce of i

Dovkk, Jan. 3.—The hearing of (he 
Wilmington Water Commission argu
ment in the court of errors and appeals, 
has been postponed until the 221 inst.

hale of the Eaatcrn Mhore Railroad.
Philadelphia, Jau. 4—The Pennsyl

vania Railroad oompany has purchaetd 
the Eastern Shore railroad at a prioo 
approximating $450,000. The Eastern 
Shore road rnns from Delmar, Del., to 
Crisfield, Md., a distance of 38 miles.

■€« Cloorps
ports that the two masted American 
sohooner Adrian, Capt. C. B. Nobrega of 
Bath, Maine, from Elizabethport, N. J., 
to Providence, R. I., with 190 tons of 

ashore at 11 p. m., yesterday 
Northwest beaoh.

taken

Chicago Greedy for Ci 
Chicago, Jan. 4.—The Iroquois and 

Cook oounty Demoor&tio clubs last 
night appointed a committee to go to 
Washington for thfe purpose of making 
2“ effort to have the National Democratic 
convention held in this oity.

The ClirlHtiaua Frozen l?p. 
Christiana oreek, except iu places 

passing to and fro, IncreaMoor 1’oHt Ottice Bnulneu.
For the last three months of 1883,Post- 

mas ter Swiggett reports the sale of post
age stamps 
iuorease of $212.62 compared with the 
sales of the corresponding quarter of 1882. 
The report oovers the first quarter since 
tbe rednoed postage has taken effeot. 
Daring the past three months 485 
stamped letters 
boxes.

where boats 
frozen up Monday morning and at Market 
street mauy persons walked 
ioe, whioh
Ice 10 inobes thick will be oat 
meadows of the Kennebeo Ioe and Coal 

Eleventh street bridge,

Patent«. theooal,
in a westerly gale 
The captain and one sailor 
from the vessel during the night by 
islanders, but the mate and cook, whose 

unknown,

Delawi
The following patents were granted to 

oitizens of Delaware, bearing date Janu
ary 1st, 1884, reported expressly for this 
paper by Louis Bagger & Co., mechanical 
experts and solicitor of patents, Wash
ington : W. H. Pennook, Wilmington, 
ccrn ooverer ; W. H. Young, Wilming
ton, hoisting meohanism for pianos.

Help for a Noutkeru College- 
Salem, Va., Jan. 4.—W. P. Grave of 

Boston, who had before given $2,000 to 
Roanoke College, recently sent his okeok 
of $3,000 to be applied to the endowment 
of that institution. Roanoke College has 
reoeived considerable asBistanoe daring 
the past six years from Boston and oth*r 
northern oltiei.

Lave been $12,217.73,abont five inobes thick.to the rescue 
looked up. During 

into the American
(he

Robbery of a Mail 1'oacb. 
Galveston, Jan. 4.—A special dispatch 

to the Ntwe from Tampasas says the Ban 
Saba mall ooaok was robbed last evening 

Senterfitt by three unmaBked-----

company,
this alternoon. A small quantity of ioe 
was out 
barley mills,
Cold Spring Ioe oompany.

frozen to 
full of water 

and

names
death. The vessel is 
and laboring badly in a heavy 
will probably be a total loss. There Is a 
high north wind.

, but Proprietor
Brandywine oreek,

Monday last by the
th«

dropped in the letter


